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An Encouraging Word

Keith Burden The Master of Malapropisms

He had an eighth-grade educa-
tion. His motherdied when he wasyoung,
he came from a large familyand he grew

up during the Great Depression. He felt
fortunate to get as far in school as he did.
He was what we might call a selfeducated
individual.ln spite of his lack of formal
instruction,he was intelligent-he had a
shap mind.His name was Bennie Burden.

My dad.

ln the Ballpark

He was, however, notorious when it
came to his vocabulary He was the mas-

ter of malapropisms Imalapropism-n.
l. a confused use of words in which an

appropriate word is replaced by one with
similar sound but ludicrously inappro-
priate meaning.l What made it all rather

amusing to us was the fact that his choice
of words was usualþ in the ballpark,though
not quite on target.

Sorrte examples i¡tclude:
. The time he told me about a realtorwho

had his office closed because he was

involved in some shady business deals.

Dad said j'He kept pulling those shenani
gars untilthey find$ porcked (rcvoked)

his real estate licensel'
. Someone asked how he was doing after

surgery and a series of radiation treat-

ments. He replied,"Oh,lguess I'm doing
pretty good for a man who has phos-
p h a te (prostate) canceri'

. After Mom had heart by-pass surgery
Dad and Ivisited her in the intensive
care unit. She was understandably agi-

tated,confused and excitable. The nup
es were struggling to keep her calm.
She didn't recognize either one of us.

As we walked out into the hallway,
Dad began to cry and said,"l'm wor-
ried about your mother+he's on the
verge of being downríght historical
(hysterical)l'

. My parents bought a home in the com-
munity where I was pastoring. In an
attempt keep them from becoming home
sick, my sister provided a subscription
to the newspaper from their former
hometown. Speaking of that newspa-

per, Bennie commented,"l really like
to read The arbitrates (obituaries) so I

can keep upwith who died back homel'
. Mom and Dad wouldn't run the air

conditioner until it became unbear-
abþ hot. The reason? ln his words,'That
window unit uses entirely too much
electricity; and besides, those ¡so/o/-

r'ng (oscillating) fans keep the house
plenty cooli'

What's the Point?

Please don't misunderstand. I don't say

these things to make fun of my dad.lshare
these examples to make a point. And the
point is this-Bennie Burden may not have

always used the appropriate word when
he was talking, but when it came to com-
municating with his life,the message was

absolutely u nmistakably clear.

Even though Dad was a jackof-all{rades,

two occupations in particular left a last-

ing impression on my life. For a number
of years he farmed the fertile soil in east-

ern Oklahoma. Later in life he traded farm
implements for carpenter tools, remodeling
old homes and building new ones. Through

each vocation he communicated spiritual
truth to his children.

Great Teacher

As a farmer Dad taught us two impor-
tant lessons from the Bible. One is found
in II Corinthians 9:6 where Paul says,"But
this I say He which soweth sparingly shall
reap also sparingly;and he which soweth
bountifully shall reap also bountifully''

Dad sowed many seeds of kindness and
generosity in people's lives. Although he
may not have been rich by this world's

standards, he was a wealthy man if you

measure wealth by the number of friends

he had.
The other lesson he taught us about

farming is found in Galatians 6:7-"Be not

deceived; God is not mocked: for what-

soever a man soweth, that shall he also

reapi' He taught his children to accept
personal responsibility for their decisions

and actions. . . to onþ expect a good har-

vest if they planted good seed.

As a carpenter Bennie Burden taught

us an impoftant spiritual leson about build-

ing a life based on Jesus'words in Luke

6:47-48-"Whosoever cometh to me, and

heareth my sayings,and doeth them, I will
shew you to whom he is like:He is like a

man which built an house,and digged deep,

and laid ttre foundation on a rock:and when

the flood arose,the stream beat vehement-

ly upon that house,and could not shake

it: for it was founded upon a rockl'

Thanks, Dad!

Dad did more than teach us how to

make a living. He taught us how to build
a life-a life based on valuesand principles

that have eternal significance. He modeled

them by building a marriage that lasted

63 years,by being a man of character and

integrity by facing death with assurance

and an eternal hope.
Bennie Burden went to heaven mid-

December,200l. He onþ left a few earthly
possessions, but he handed down a price
less heritage to his family lt's an honor to
carry on his spiritual legacy And just for

the record,l'm also proud to be a direct
descendant of the m¿rter of malapropisms.

T
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A young lieutenant leads his platoon in prayer
and then leads them into combat against
Saddam Hussein's Republican Guard.

LIIE Neuer Said

March 6,2003.1 woke early and packed a few final items, kissed my
twoyearold daughter anä my ñewbom son goodbye, ánd left for
the [oneliest tripäf my life. My wife, Conie, añd I drôvê to my unit
without speakiilg, anð amid iears and heartache, we kisseð and
said,"See you latérl' We neuer said goodbye. There'is no good way

to tell someone goodbye when you know you may not come
back. In a few short hours, ld be on my way to Kuwait where
my unit would stage in preparation to liberate lraq.

Five years earlier, I worked at a local art business and knew
it was time to take the next step in God's plan.ld graduated
from Columbia Intemational University with a degree in Intercultural
Studies and was wonderinq about what God had in mind about
my future.

You're in the Army

Corrie and I talked about finding a church to work in,going
to the mission field,getting a promotion where I was or launch-
ing out in a new direction. One night I had a funny thought. I

said out loud, jokingly"Maybe Ishould join the military?" We

both burst into laughter and giggled as we drifted to sleep.
The next dayl couldn't get that ¡oke out of my head. I thought

to myself that I could never be in the military I was not good

By Steven Pierce

Steven-just
after Brandon

Rowe was
killed.
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I considered the armï a conlinuetion ol my Educalion.
Eod, on the olher hand, considered it my mission field.
at sports and didn't think marching in formations was very
interesting. Yet I couldn't stop thinking about what it would be
like in the military

Later that day I confessed to Corrie that I had been thinking
about our conversation and she looked at me in shock,saying
she had been doing the same. The next day I called an army
recruiter. A month later I had a bald head and found myself
doing more push-ups than I thought humanly possible. I was
in the army

Although my transition into the army was quick, it was cal-
culated. The army agreed to pay off my existing college loans
which would have been an obstacle for many years. My obli-
gation would be for three years, and then I would become a
debt-free and disciplined man for my service. I considered it a
continuation of my education. God, on the other hand, con-
sidered it my mission field.

tlilitary ilis¡lon Field

After two weeks in Kuwait, the word came that we would
cross the border of lraq in a few days. The anxiety and the
adrenaline were flowing, but each soldier stayed focused. This
was a time when men consider their own mortality They ask
the hard questions and wonder if they will see their families
again, if they will do what they are trained to do and if there is
something beyond life should they find themselves there.

Now, with a weapon in my hands and poised for war, I was
a platoon leader responsible for 38 men, most of whom I
helped train. A few of the men were Christians, but most were
not. They all knew I was because I didn't curse,and lwas vocal
about my faith.

There's a thin line between sharing your faith and shoving
your faith down someone's throat in the military As an officer,
it's wise to be cautious in approaching the subject. I've found
the best advice for sharing my faith in the army comes from I

Peter 3:15: "Sanctify the Lord God in your hearts: and be ready
always to give an answer to every (soldier) that asketh you a
reason of the hope that is in youÌ'

As I prepared myself to meet the challenges of war, I read
several passages of scripture and found myself "floored" by
Psalm 144:"Blessed be the Lord my Rock Who trains my hands
for war, and my fingers for battle-My lovingkindness and my
fortress, My high tower and my deliverer, My shield and the One
in whom I take refuge,who subdues my people under me'(w l-2).

As this passage continues, the warrior David humbles him-
self and pleads for the Lord's deliverance-not because he is

afraid of battle, but because he craves a victory that will give

glory to the L,ord: "Happy are the people whose God is the
Lord!" (v lSb).

On the eve of crossing into lraq,l found so much peace in
these words that I gathered my platoon around and read the
passage aloud to my soldiers. Less than a week late¡ my pla-

toon found itself deep in enemy territory just south of the
ancient city of Babylon.

Battle of Babylon

My men and I were ordered to move north of our position,
along with a platoon of tanks, into the southern portion of the
city of Al Hillah. Our purpose was to create a diversion to trick
the lraqi army into believing the Americans were attacking rrcm

the south of the cit)¿ In realitythe 3'o Infantry Division would be

attacking from the west and moving north to Baghdad several

miles away through what we referred to as the Karbala Gap.

The intent was to create such a convincing diversion the lraqi
Army would reposition their troops to the southeast to defend
against our attack,allowing the 3"' Infantry Division to make their
move north with little or no resistance.

On March 31, just before sunrise,l gathered my platoon for
roll call. After each soldier was accounted for and briefed,my
platoon sergeant asked if I would say a prayer with the sol-

diers. We all knew what we were about to do would be dan-
gerous. For most of us, this would be the first time we fired our
weapons at another human being. This was a time for prayer.

As we stood there, heads bowed,l offered a prayer I had
heard many times before in my home church."Now the God of
peace, who brought up from the dead the great Shepherd of
the sheep through the blood of the etemal covenant, even

Jesus our Lord, equip you in every good thing to do His will,
working in us that which is pleasing in His sight,through Jesus

Christ, to Him be the glory for ever and ever. Amen"
(Heb.13:20-21 NASB). My platoon mounted the tanks and we
headed north.

tliracle Under Fire

We rolled along the abandoned highway toward the citywhile
the sun began to rise. As we watched the horizon,a call came
over the radio that one of my soldiers had been hit by enemy
fire. lnstantlyenemy bullets began to impact the side of the tank
I was on. One round broke into several pieces and stopped in
my arm. We were in an ambush.

After a quick inspection of my arm to determine if I could
still fight, I gave the order to dismount the tanks. For the next

five hours, we continued to fight while enemy fire kicked up
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Lt. Steven Pierce with Mara and Madden.

dirt around us and snapped past our ears. We were surrounded
by what was later identified as over 120 members of Saddarn
Hussein's Republican Cuard. The only cover from the banage
of bullets was small dirt rnounds lining the sides of the road.

Every position rny soldiers occupied was being fired at from

enemy on both sides of the road. Mly platoon fought back with
deadly accuracy and defeated the ambush leaving 60 enemy
dead. The lraqi army moved its forces in the area toward our
position providing an opportunity for the 3"' lnfantry Division

to move effortlessly north into Baghdad. Mission accomplished-
or should I say miracle accomplished.

After the mission,news came that the soldier Specialist Brandon

J. Rowe,rvho was hit early during the fight did not survive his

wound. Brandon became the first con'ìbat casualty of the 101"'

Airborne Division just l4 days before his 21" birthday I gathered

¡ny men around to announce the loss. We wept together.

Goming Home

Over the course of the next 1 I months, our platoon covered

over I ,200 kilometers and helped in liberating Karbala, Baghdad,

Haditha and finally the city of Mosul,the ancient city of Nineræh.

After so many months away from home and in harm's way we

rvcre informed that it was time to return to our families.

On February 4,2004,we were greetecì b1"a lttrgc' cron'd as

we stepped off the plane and back on American soil. In the

crowd were several members of t.nv church rvho rvere there

not only to see me but the sc¡ldiels of tn1' ¡llittcloll n'hom thet'

had written and prayed for faithfulli' over the past 1'eatt

When every soldier was off the plane and a brief celenlony
completed, the moment we had all waited for canle. We i,vere

given the command to "fall outj'after which rve turned and
frantically searched for our loved ones. Ttrough the crolvd, her

eyes swollen with tears of .ioy, Corrie made her wa!' to me and
we held each other tighter than I had ever held an1'6¡1s in my life.

What seerned to be the most outtageous road for me to take

for ministry turned out to be the place where I rvas needed

most. As I suffered and survived the challenges of war along-

side the men I led, I had countless opportunities to share my

faith. I experienced more pain and ioy in that 1'ear than any

othertime in my life. And through it all,God gave me a chance
to not only serve my country but to serve Him.r

About the Writer: titst Li¡rtsn¡nt Stcran Pierc¡ senes dtl the l01d

lirlornc Dirision ir tha U.S. lrnt. lle is a ncnbcr cf llcncl¡on troc llill Brptist

Clrrch in lle¡hrillo, IeR¡osses.
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How a Tennessee church
heart to a teenager who
them a platoon from the

opened its
later
10 1"

gave
Airborne.

0ur Screemin

By Sherry Anderson

In an army full of heroes,
there are many newsworthy
stories.The Donelson Free
Will Baptist Church family
in Nashville, Tennessee,
thinks the story of our hero
is one worth sharing.
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Steven Pierce graduating from high school (top left).
With wife, Corrie (leftl and Dari Goodfellow (right).
Steven as a teenager (lower left and right).

The 0rphan
Steven Pierce was orphaned as a young teenager when both

parents died within a month of each other. He was a student
at McGavock High School in Nashville and had no place to
call home. Most of his relatives lived in Louisiana,and the fam-

ily had never been particularly close.

Steven lived briefþ with his brother, Chris, in Nashville, but Chris

was going through a divorce,and Steven's home life wasn't pleas-

ant or stable. Because our church sits across the street from the

high school, Steven started dropping by after school to have a

place to hang out in a safe environment. He eventually developed

a relationship with our pasto¡ Robert Morgan, and the rest of
the staff.

Because he was here so much of the time and because his

brother spent the family's income drinking and going to strip

clubs, which left Steven with no money for food, he started

helping out with odd jobs around the church. He's a terrific
artist and lent his talent to the youth department by painting

the Solid Rock Café (our youth center) with graphics.

As word of Steven's plight filtered through the congregation'

several families took an interest in him and opened their homes

for him to live with them. Steven continued to develop ties within

the church and to be involved in the life of the congregation'

June 2004'Contact 9



His engaging smile and personality drew people to him,and he
became an integral part of the youth group,eventually rising as

a leader among our teens.

The Soldier
Steven graduated from high school and enrolled at FreeWill

Baptist Bible College. He later met and fell in love with Corrie
Coker,who became his wife. Midway through his schooling,he
transferred to Columbia International University After gradua-

tion,he enlisted in the Army and quickly proved himself to be
officer candidate material.

Following a tour of duty in Germany Steven, Corrie and their
daughter, Mara (who was born in Germany), returned to the
States where he was assigned to Fort Campbell as an infantry
platoon leader, and later became a 1'' Lieutenant. He was put
in charge of a platoon of 38 men from 2nd Platoon,C-Company
l'' Battalion,2"d Brigade of the 101''Airborne (AirAssault)-the
Screaming Eagles.

(Steven's brigade had the designation of"Black Heartsl'This
stems from a practice begun duringWW II when soldiers in each
regiment of the 101"' placed symbols from a deck of cards-a
heart, spade, diamond or club-on their helmets. This helped
them recognize fellow soldiers during battle so they could
regroup with their own men.When Steven's men learned their
designation was the heart, they thought they looked like Care
Bears with hearts on their helmets. But the men thought a

black heart looked tougher than a red one.)
In 2002,the Pierces found out two bits of news:They were

expecting their second child, and Steven would soon be
deployed to lraq where war appeared imminent.

Operation Walls and Bridges
With both anticipation and dread, the little famiþ waited

throughout the following nine months, uncertain if Steven
would still be home when theirson,Madden,was born orwhat

, the future held for them. When it

i became apparent that his platoon
would be deployed soon, Steven

asked his church to"adopf'the 38 sol-

dien under his command and provide

support to the soldiers and their fam-
ilies during their deployment in lraq.

We called this plan "Operation

Walls and Bridgesl'and our goalwas
to build walls of prayer around the
soldiers and bridges of support to
them and their families. So many of
ourTDF (The Donelson Fellowship-
another name for our church) fami-
lies wanted to engage in this project
that each soldier had at least three

families praying for him,and many had four.
Meanwhile, Corrie's due date of March 8 approached and

she went into early labor, which allowed Steven to be present

for the birth of his son on February 22. Twelve days later,Steven

and his men left for war.

What happened in the ensuing 1l months is almost beyond
description. As we wrote letters to"our soldiers"and sent them
care packages, we realized that bonds of deep affection were
being forged. Although few of us had actually met oursoldier,life
long friendships were developing with them and their families.

The Battle
Throughout those I I long months,we anxiously listened to

the news broadcasts, fearful of what we might hear. On March

3l we learned that a soldier from the 502"d infantry division, lo
battalion.had been killed-the first of the 10lo to die. We knew
that Steven and a group from his platoon had been inserted
from Kuwait into lraq, but we didn't know where they were.

On the morning of April l, our local ABC station gave the
soldier's name-SPC Brandon Rowe-and we knew he was

one of ours. He was just a few weeks away from his 2l'' birth-
day It was with heavy hearts that we called the three families
who had adopted Brandon with the news.

On the day of that battle, Steven and some of his infantry-
men were ordered atop six Abrams tanks with orders to per-

form a feint maneuver to allow a large contingency of troops
to move through the Karbala Gap.The tank crews didn't have
a problem with the assignment, but Steven and his men knew
they would be extremely vulnerable on top of those tanks.

As the tanks rolled into a small town in southern lraq, our
soldiers found themselves surrounded by an enemy that out-
numbered them 4 to l. The fighting was fierce, Brandon was
killed and Steven was wounded. After several hours of fighting,
the men found shelter in a building and were eventualþ evacuated.

10 Gontact 'June 2004



When il became apparenl that his plaloon would
he deployed soon, Steuen asked his church lo
"adnpt" Ihe 38 soldiers under his Eommand and
prouide support lo the soldiers and their families
during their deploymenl in lraq.

ln a letter to the church, Steven wrote that as he and those

involved reflected on the battle, it was apparent they all should
have perished. They were surrounded and outnumbered. He and

his men say it was only the grace of God that pulled them safe-

ly through and feel it was as if our prayers literally formed walls

of protection lining the roads on either side of those tanks.

The Blessing

During the platoon's deployment,we continued praying for

them and sending letters and care packages. Along with the
usual baby wipes,toiletries and beef jerkysome of the guys got

packages of Oreos, canned pastas and soups, games, books,

film, calling cards so they could phone home, pictures of their
adopted families, Bibles and study material, and other touches
of home.

Our famiþ thought we were really clever when we sent our
soldier, PFC Jayson Hall, a Christmas-scented candle in his

Christmas care box. That was until we learned that two of our
ladies had sent /¡e¡isoldier a four-foot Christmas tree,complete
with lights and ornaments!

Our church family also made sure every soldier got at least

10 Christmas cards from TDFers. Steven had been reassigned

to a headquarters unit by Christmas,and he saw the mail as it
was sorted before being routed on to the different groups of
soldiers. He said he got mighty suspicious that something was

afoot when he kept seeing stacks of green envelopes,all stamped

with The Donelson Fellowship return address.

Unknown to any of us, these cards, packages and letters were

the only contact some of the men ever had from the States.

They later said it was the lifeline that kept them going when
despair began to press in. But what we hadn't anticipated was

the tide of blessings that began to roll back over the church
family as we grew to love these guys. Each time someone got

a letter from their soldier,we would hear an excited voice anx-

ious to share the latest news from the platoon. We found our-
selves caught up in the lives of these men and were a bit star-

tled to find how much we truly cared for them.

Nearly a year passed, and when our platoon finally came
home on February 4,it was to a crowd of TDFers cheering wild-
ly As those of us waiting at Fort Campbell finally met the young

men we had been so fervently praying for, it was like greeting

longlost family members-there was no sense of awkward-

ness, only joy and thankfulness.
There wasn't a dry eye as we watched Steven and Corrie

embrace and saw the love in Steven's eyes as he winked at

Mara, or the huge grin on his face as he held his I l-month-old

son. The orphan-soldier came home to a thousand-member
family all eager to hug him and thank him for his service to his

country on our behalf.

Best Yet to Gome

But the story wasn't over. On April 4 at l0:00 a.m.,we had a

church-wide service to officially welcome home the entire pla-

toon. It was the first time most of us had met the men weVe grown

to love so dearly The service was especialþ poignant as our music

and fine arts department led us in singing patriotic songs, and as

greetings were shared by various political and military dignitaries.

Our church family presented Brandon Rowe's mother with
a memorialgift in excessof $6,000 through the Gideon's Intemational,

for placing Bibles in Brandon's memory throughout the military

and around the world.
Pastor Morgan shared a clear message of salvation, and our

prayer is that one day every one of the men will come to know

Jesus Christ as Savior. After all, that was one of the primary
goals of Operation Wolls and Bridges-to reflect God's love and

draw the men to Him.
Wherever the Lord leads Steven and Corrie, you can bet there

will be aTDF-sized family of mothers,fathers,sisters and broth-

ers following their lives with great love and pride,cheering them

on as God uses them to touch the lives of soldiers all around

the world. r

About the Writer: Sherry Anderson is a member of

l}onelson tree ÌTill Baptist Church in llashville,

Iennessee, where she serves as Pastor Robert Morgan's

executive assistant.
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The remarkable story of
the Nashville family that

an orphaned teen and
ref used to let him go.

Steven spent long hours at the church-it was a happier
place than home. His artistic gifts were discovered, providing
him with much needed cash. Pastor Rob Morgan nurtured him.

My involvement resulted from the relationship developing
between Steven and Kelly I was drawn to him, my heart touched
by his circumstances. Eventually they parted ways and Steven

stepped out of my life.
Kelþ and I surprised him by attending his high school grad-

uation and love bloomed again.

Gollege Years

I urged Steven to attend Free Will Baptist Bible College. He
said,"l can't afford itl'God must have agreed with me, because
He provided the money ln the fall of 1993, Steven enrolled at

FWBBC as a freshman.
Love didn't last, however,and this time the break was final.

Steven said the worst thing about the break-up was losing not
only a girlfriend but a famiþ as well. Not! We pulled him back
into our family and this time the adoption was permanent.

Steven began dating a special girl from South Carolina-
Corrie Coker. He found me at mv national convention exhibit

I Ado led e

I met 1LT Steven E. Pierce at church on Easter Sunday morning, 1991.
(Of course,he wasn't a l't lieutenant then).He scooted past me into
the pew and sat beside his girlfriend-my daughter. Closer scrutiny
revealed a tall, ski n ny soft-faced, I Gyear-old weari n g hai r lon ger

than I liked. After-service introductions confirmed what Kelþ
had hoped:l liked him immediatel¡r

When their mom and dad died (within a month of each
other), Steven and twin brother, Ethan, were uprooted from
Shreveport,and transplanted to Nashville,Tennessee,where older
brother Chris,wife Leslie and two small sons lived. Immersed in
their own financial and marital problems,Chris and Leslie were
struggling. Adding two teenagers to the mix proved disastrous.

Seeking Refuge

A hunger stirred within Steven for something positive in his
life. Chris moved his family across town. Learning of the move,
Dr. Fay Forlines (long-time Free Will Baptist and Steven's English
teacher) encouraged him to visit the church located across
the street from his new high school.

One Sunday everyone but Chris attended Donelson FreeWill
Baptist Church. (Leslie never attended again; Ethan participated
for a short time.)

Days later, Donelson's youth pastor crossed the street to the
school in search of Steven. The church familv embraced this
Louisiana orphan.
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booth and introduced us-standing before me was my future
daughter-inlaw

With my blessing,Steven transferred to Columbia International
Universig A few months later he married Corrie. We hosted the

rehearsal dinner and I lit the mother's candle at the wedding.
Some months later his adopted family watched proudly as he
graduated from CIU with a B.S. in Intercultural Studies.

Duty Calls

Then Steven surprised us all-he joined the army Steven loved

missions, but his huge college debt stood between him and that
commitment. The army helped him repay his obligations.

Hunched against the cold wind, our entire family watched
from the bleachers as Steven completed the first step-gradu-
ation from basic training. While stationed in Germany the army
turned Steven into a sergeant and Corrie turned him into a dad.
My husband Sandy and I flew over to meet Mara, our tiny month-
old granddaughter.

Back in the U.S. he was selected to be an officer and com-
missioned. Sandy helped pin on his 2"d lieutenant bars.

Steven's next assignment was Fort Campbell, Kentucky home
of the 101'' Airborne (AirAssault),an hour's drive from us and
Donelson Church.

Deployed to lraq
Septernber 11. The War or.r Terror. Iraq-1UI' Steven Pierce

received his orders. Twelve days before deployment, I stood
beside him in the delivery room watching through tears as

Steven's son, Madden, was born.
Time to go. The night before he left,l listened outside the door

as Steven videotaped himself reading two storybooks for Mara.

Tenderness and love flowed from him as he handled and hugged

his babies. Corrie proudly yet reluctantly,let him go. Gone.

We sat glued to the TV night after worried night,watching the
progress of the 101'Airborne into lraq. Soldiers started dying.

I felt sadness with each loss and guilty relief when the dead
soldier wasn't Steven.

Steven's letters brought the joy of knowing he was alive and
well. His continued upbeat attitude about the war and the rea-

sons he was there kept me encouraged and hopeful. He

closed his letters with "your boy Steveni'

Wounded in Battle
Word reached us that Steven's platoon had been ambushed,

one soldier killed and another wounded.ln Steven's own words:
"We should have all been killed that da!' He was the wounded soldier

The firefight lasted several hours. His platoon was surrounded

fighting 4l odds. A fellow soldier witnessed bulles fþing all around

Steven. God's hand of protection covered them.
Because of his actions that day Steven was awarded the Purple

Heart and the Bronze Star with Valor. Always modest for himself
and concerned about others,Steven pressed the army to award

the Bronze Star to every member of his platoon. The request
was denied.

Finally Home

After 1l months Steven was coming home.With a biting wind
at our backs and wrapped in 6:30 a.m. darkness, we watched
two big planes touch the tarmac. Over 200 identically-clad sol-

diers filed out of the first plane. My eyes hurt from searching
unsuccessfully for that familiar face.

Heads riveted as the second plane's door opened, spilling
its contents. Ispotted him! We cheered-he smiled. Welcome

home, Steuen.

Past, Present, Future

The past-Steven's life has been a roller coaster of events.

Connecting with Donelson Church and our family did not solve

all his problems. We worked through car deals, car trouble, car
repair, unemployment, tuition payments, a place to live, car
loans, school loans, his "down" moments-a long list. Steven's

heavenly Father met each need.
The present-Steven is now working toward his next pro-

motion-soon we will call him Captain. (Army leadetship roles

provide a soldier-filled mission field.)
The future-Steven is quick to say that only God knows his

future. Content to live one day at a time, he is allowing God to
direct each step.

I am blessed to have such a son. r

About the Writer: Dari 0oodfellow works in the

[xecutive 0ffice. She is mother to Jill and Sean, l{elly

and Barry, Sleven and Corrie and lrlarmie to Sophia, [lara

and Madden. 0f all her iobs, she loves "Marmie-ing" the

best. }lusband Sandy ûoodfellow serv€s as director of

plant operations at tree lTill Baptist Bible College.
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Ufhcrt we do when the
unexpected occurs

mcrks our lives cs Cluistictrts.

ruptions from

By Jeff Blair

The phone rqng qbout 7:3O Sunday evening. I wcrs recrdy to sink
into my recliner qnd relqx qfter q full dqy of ministry. This must be
someone cqlling to congrqtulqte their preacher tor yet another
soul-stirring sermon/ Not quite. Phil informed me thcrt Kelly, one of
his Sundc¡y School students, hcrd cqlled with ctn emergency. Kelly's
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How cctn we understcrnd
<rnd hqndle interruptions
in cr wqy thct will

lower our blood pressure?

aunt,Maria,was hysterical and they didn't
know what to do. Maria needed help imme
diatelyso Phil and I rushed to her home.

Maria had just learned of the death of
her l8-year-old grandson. I had not met
Maria.She didn't attend church anywhere,

glorify Christ clnd

and she had a Jehovah's Witness back'
ground. When we entered the house,we
heard her sobbing,

I had been a pastor for three weeks,

so I'm sure everyone had complete con-
fidence in my ability to dealwith thissit-
uation. All I knew to do was go to her and

hold her hand. I sat next to her on the couch

for an hour. I couldn't have spoken more
than 25 words the whole time. I prayed and

stayed. By God's grace she calmed down,
so lprayed one lasttimeand headed home.

Welcome to ministry.

Rest of the Story
Fast forward a few months. I had a full

day planned when the phone rang just

after 8:00 that morning. It was Maria. ln
the past months I had visited with her and

her husband several times. I shared the
gospelwith them,but they made no deci-

sion. She was at wit's end again. "Can you

please help me? I'm so confusedl'
"Surel'l said,"l'll be right thereJ'

In the next hours Maria found Peace,
hope and forgiveness through Jesus Christ.

I knew she was sincere when she gave

me her New World Tianslation (the cor-
rupt Jehovah's Witness version) and told
me to toss it in the garbage. I did with delight.

Soon after, her husband Bill was saved and

they were baptized. They have both been

rays of light in our church ever since. Iñey
were also interruptions.

Bock to Theologry
lnterruptions can be a frustrating part

of life. The relentless deadlines of ministry

onþ magnify the problem. There's no post-

poning Sunday's sermon. It would be one

thing if we knew every interruption would

end like Maria's case, but they don't. Many

of them seem pointless

We often think."lf itweren't forthese inter-

ruptions,l could do what the Lord called
me to do. Can't people leave me alone for

l0 minutes?" How can we understand and

handle interruptions in a way that will glo
rify Christ and lower our blood pressure?

Ever¡hing in life eventually gets us back

to theology The key to dealing with inter-

ruptions is to understand God's nature.

Interruptions touch two areas of life:

time and knowledge. They happen uhen
(time) we don't expect (knowledge) them.

Intemrptions are problems for us preciseþ

because we are limited by time-we only
have so much of it, and our knowledge
is imperfect-we don't know they're com-

ing. lntemrptions are obstacles to creatures

whose knowledge is limited and who are

bound by time.
But what are interruptions from God's

perspective? Does "interruption" haue any

meaning to a God who is eternal and omnis'

cient? For Him,neither time nor knowledge

are limitations. For God, nothing is unex-

pected and He is beyond time.

What,then,are these things we call"inter-

ruptions" from His perspective? They are

part of His sovereign plan. The fact that we

didnt plan forthem doesn't mean He didn't.

They are onþ obstacles from our side of

the curtain. An interruption is not a coin-

cidence, it is a matter of prouidence.

So,the knowledge we have of our eter-

nal and all-knowing God changes our per-
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spective on interruptions. His nature frees

us to face interruptions with confidence.

Four Principles
That's the big picture. Now, how should

our actions reflect our faith? Here are some
pnctica.l applicatiors for handlirE interuplions.

Plon your schedule so that you can
recouer from i nterruptions.

For preachers, long-range sermon plan-
ning is an excellent way to ensure that the
unexpected visitor or funeral you must
conduct doesn't make preaching well impos
sible. Preaching a series or through books
of the Bible allows you to know which
text is next and helps avoid the frustration
of searching for"something to preach"on

our best concentration and perseverance

until the task is complete.

People are more important.

It's relativeþ easy to catch up on most
of the work we must do,and sleep is eas-

ier to recover than broken relationships.
If a knock comes in the middle of the night
or the phone rings at an inopportune time,
chances are that person is in great need.
Interruptions are opportunities to demon-
strate our love for people.

When Jesus withdrew to pray and rest,

the crowds followed Him. The Bible says,
"the people. . . bllowed him:and he receiæd
them. . ." Qxke9:l l). Jesuswelcomed people

whether He was tired or busv So should we.

Interruptions clre opportunities to
demonstrqte our love for people.

Saturday night. In general,ask yourself,
"What can Ido now that will helo me han-
dle interruptions later?"

Don't creote interruptions to auoid
hard worþ.

It's easy to think of something else we
could be doing that might interrupt our
Iabor: This hurts to admit, but much of what
gets blamed on interruptions is nothing
more than laziness. Ministryand leader-
ship in general,is hard work that demands

l6 Gontact 'June 2004

It should be added that being there
isn't enough. Jesus went the oftra mile when
interruptions arose. ln Luke 9, for instance,
He not only welcomed them and taught
them and healed them, but after hours of
ministry He fed them. Clearþ His love took
over, and He didn't serve begrudgingly
We should never give people the impres-
sion that we are put out by their need.

People are mole important. We are all
busy Jesus was busy The Good Samaritan
was going somewhere when lìe came across

the wounded Jew lntemlptions test our love.

God is in control,ond His"interruptions"
are part of His plan.

Just months after Bill (lúaria's husband)
was saved, he died unexpectedly at age

58. His death occurred after Isubmitted
this anicle. I didnt know until recently iust
how urgent God's interruption into Bill's
life was.

The fact is,we desperateþ need inter-
ruptions. What would have become of hul
without his interruption on the road to
Damascus? The burning bush was Moses'
greatest interruption. Matthew's tax col-
lecting and Þterb fishing-important career

activities-were interrupted by Jesus' call.
Your salvation was an interruption into
your lostness and sin. Your call to ministry
was an interruption. You may have a child
that was an interruption.

How should we handle interruptions?
Thanþ Cod for interruptions.Wrcre would
we be without them? t

About the Writer:
Reverend Jeff Blair pastors

first tree Will Baptist Church

in [ocust trove, 0klahoma.

lle is a 1999 graduate of

llillsdale tree tïill Baptist

College. Jeff completed a

filaster of Divinity degree at

Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary in 2002.
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The falling rain has ah,vays
brought me depression and despair

Especialþ when it rains
in late November or early Decembet: M), dad died Decernber

9, and it was raining that dalr

Alone and Gold

I have come to realize, though, that Dad's death broke the

healt of Cod. R'om now on. instead of despising rainy days. I

will errjoi, tltern. The day rny earthly father died,lny heavenly

Father rvas urging me to run into His arms. He still loved me
just as much and did not want me to feel abandoned.

Tle cold and rain have been reflective of my spirit. I will now
acknowlecìge that just as abandonment causes this cold and wet

feeling, it is contrasted rvith the warrlth and acceptance of tny

heavenly Fathers love. lwill norv learn to lor,e rainl,days.

Surrounded by Life
Tle first moming this week as I sat and lookecl out over tlle lake.

it u''as tr.rmultuous. The rain fell and the wind raged. The lake
was restless and nrarked by rvaves. Thele were no signs of life.

This morning, however,the lake is hardly ntoving. It is so
peaceful, and there are more creatures than I har,e evet'seen.
Ducks are swimming next to the shore just in front of me. Birds

are flf i¡1g r-rp on the plant ledges and lool<ing in at nre. Geese

are fly'ine over the water. Where were all these anirnals eat'lier
in the week?

The storms of life have a way of reducing our lives to us and

God. The earlier stolm rvas ref lective of m1'spirit as I clealt with

¡rast demons. '[he quiet, peaceful lake nclrv mirrots the trelnen-

clous release Coc.l has qivsrì to me'.

I can truly see His hand on n'n' life and the lrealing lle can

brirrg. It is n,ith great satisfaction and thartl<sgiving that I sali I

¿rsrrrl tr¡ hate r¿rinv davs! ¡

About the VUriter: Reverend franl Gregory pasto¡s

First tree lTill Baptist Church in lluncanville, Ie¡as. llis

first book, Aren'lYou Glod Jesus Asked?, ras pub-

lished by Randall llouse Publications.
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Snow Shortens South Carolina Meeting
- ¡t øE GREENVILIE, SC-A snow-producing*Þq* 

ffiffi:li:::ï::::: i:få:î:::iî:i:1
. gates to condense the twodaySouth Carolina

State Association into a one-day session.

Abbreviated reports by state and national agencies allowed
delegates to handle essential business in record time.

Executive Secretary Mike Jones said the state's General Board

met on Wednesday as scheduled and was prepared to present

the condensed business formatThursday after the weather front
moved in curtailing attendance.

The 62"0 annual session met at First FWB Church in Greenville

on February 26. ModentorShen'vood Lee was elected to his ninth

term behind the gavel, Some 125 people registered for the event,

including 69 ministers,24 lay delegates and 32 visitors.

Dr.David Gibbs with the Christian LawAssociation addressed

the meeting twice,and fielded questions for 90 minutes.
Delegates adopted four resolutions. One resolution cited oppo

sition to gay marriage and instructed the clerk to inform the pres-

ident and congressmen.
A second resolution requested that Executive Secretary Mike

Jones check into the possibility of ananging a state minister's retreat.

A vote changed the name of StateYouth Camp Board to South

Carolina FreeWill BaptistYouth Ministries Board. This vote amended

the state constitution.
The 2005 state association will meet February 24-25 and will

be hosted bv the CentralAssociation.

BETOND BETIEF
Scholarships Assist
FWBBC Students
NASHVILLE, TN-FreeWill Baptist Bible College lists

nearly 90 scholarships, ranging from $ 100 to $6,000,

in its 2004 catalog. Coupled with state and federal

aid,they can bring the cost of a Christian education
within the reach of nearþ anyone.

Three premierscholarships are especialþ notewofhy:

Presidential Honors Scholarship: This is a

$6,000 per year award, given to up to four stu-

dents peryear.Students must have an ACT of 32

or higher and a high school grade point aver-

age of at least 3.75.

Dean's Honors Scholarship: As many as four
students peryear may receive this $3,000 award.

Candidates must have an ACT of 29 or higher
and a high school grade point average of at

least 3.50.

Le gacy Sc h o I a rs h i p : Children of all full-time sen'

ior pastors of FreeWill Baptist churches are can-

didates for this annual award of $2,500.

Other requirements may apply For full informa-
tion,contact:

FinancialAid Office
Free Will Baptist Bible College
3606 West End Avenue
Nashville,Tennessee 37205

Phone: l-800-76-FWBBC

Email: fao@fwbbc.edu
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Dotson ReElected \ACH President
DU FF¡ ELD, VA-Newl Dotson,executive

director of Harvest Child Care Ministries,

was reelected for a second term as president

of the Virginia Association of Children's
Homes (VACH).lheVACH is an organiza-

tion of private non-profit agencies dedicated

toserving children and families. The mision
of theVACH is to promote a high quality

of care to children, adolescents and fam-

ilies in need across Virginia through its
member agencÍes.

This association provides a vehicle for
intengency communication rcgarding chang:

ing needs,service gaps, funding and edu-

cational resources. new state and federal

regulations and staff training information.
Under the direction of Mr. Dotson, the

VACH has become proactive in legislative

issues affecting residential child care agen-

cies. He spearheaded the development of

a child care worker certification program

and worked diligentþ to improve the qual-

ity of trainingsessions offered by the association.

For more information,contact Newl
Dotson at276-523-2315 or bv emailat
newl@harvestccm.org.

Texas Church Logs 30Years
HOUSTON, TX-Members of Eastside FWB Church in Houston

came together on a blustery rainy Sunday in March to cele-

brate 30 years of service to the communi$ The March 14 anniver-

sary event included guest musicians, guest speaker, dinner on

the grounds and a look back at their beginnings.
Pastor Brian Hurst led the festive occasion,welcoming mem-

bers and former members to the all-day activities.
"Legacy of Praisej'a men's quartet that began 14 years ago

in Arkansas and now works out of Nashville, Tennessee, pro-

vided music in the moming service. The quartet presented a rousing

concert Sunday afternoon after attendees had been served lunch

at the church.
Contact edilor JackWilliams preached the anniversary message.

Eastside FWB Church grew out of a February 7, 1974, meet'

ing when 14 people met at the home of Bill Ferguson with the

goal of starting a Free Will Baptist church in east Houston' The

group called Reverend Tom Hunt as first pastor. The church

organized September 21, 1975.

Church historian Ruth Jennische has kept meticulous records

of each service for 30 years. Ten volumes of her pictorial and

written history were on display in the church's conference room

on anniversary day They provide one of the most complete

histories of any Free Will Baptist church.
Eleven men have served as pastor/interim pastor since the

1974 beginning. Current pastor Brian Hurst began his duties in

December 2002.

The church occupies an 1 l-acre site in one of Houston's fastest

growing suburbs. The missions-minded congregation shares their

building with a Spanish-speaking group.

The church's Master's Men is one of Texas'leading chapters.

Canada Establishes Promotional Office
NEW BRUNSWICI(, GANADA-The
Atlantic{anada Association voted to estab-

lish a promotional office with the goalof
pushing local and national Free Wìll Baptist

causes among the churches. Clerk Jeff
Crabtreesaid the created position willbegin
as a volunteer effort.

Moderator Fred Hanson,who also pas-

tors Plaster Rock FWB Church,was named

promotional director. Some funds will
be allocated to help cover o<penses incuned

in the promotional outreach.
The annual meeting gathered at Bristol

FWB Church on January 17. National Associa-

tion executive secretary Keith Burden served

as guest speaker.
Delegates adopted a $108,000 budget

for the year. Clerk Jeff Crabtree confirmed
that 14 lay delegates and seven ministers

registered for the meeting.
The 2005 meeting isset forJanuary22-23

at a site to be determined. ¡
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Currently

Alabama: Membe¡s of Red Bay FWB Church
in Red Bay began construction of a new
sanctuary in February PastorBarry Raper
said the project would take several months
to complete.

Arlransas: Pastor tVill Hur-or, *"t.orne¿
eight new members at Cavanaugh FWB
Church in Fort Smith. The church projects

a $1.3 million budget this year.

The 10h annual"College Day"at Frst FWB
Church in Walnut Ridge resulted in a $3,500
gift for FreeWill Baptist Bible College. Steve
Trail pastors.

The 24 churches in Arkansas'Social Band
Association sent 560 Bibles to Mexico with
Seminary of the Cross president Thomas
Marberry. The idea to send the Bibles came

after a group of short-term missionaries from
Walnut Ridge (First FWB Church) went to
Mexico and noticed several people reading
from one Bible.

California: The state Men's Retreat broke
attendance records in February when 188

men attended thesession at SilverSpur Christian

Camp. Keynote speaker was Tennessee pas-

tor Cliff Donoho.
Attendance at Wasco FTVB Church in

Wasco surged this past year with the con-
gregation averaging 188 per service. Pastor

Danny Scott says the church operates a 45-

passenger bus with plans to expand that out-

reach. The church also operates a Christian
school with 57 students, a Spanish ministry
food and clothing ministries,several prison
ministries and various youth programs. Betvv'een

50 and 80 people participate in weekly vis-

itation to knock doors.

Georgia: Bethlehem FIVB Ctrurú in C-ordele

dedicated a new sanctuary last fall. Pastor
Emory Howell said the church purchased

two acres adjacent to the old sanctuary in
earþ 2003. The congregation did most of the

work themselves.

Michigan: Pastor John Vlck led dedication
services for the remodeled facilities at First
FTVB Church in Comstock. ReverendVick
started the church in l966,pastored it 26 years,

then returned to pastor again in 1995.

Need directions to a FreeWill Baptist church
in Michigan? Rudy Taylor has a book of maps

to every church. The cost is $13 (postage
included). Order from 5643 Rowley Drive,
Waterford, MI 483293246.

North Garclina: The fellowship/educational
building at First FWB Church in Hamlet
was dedicated in honor of former pastor
Reddin (Buddy) Hill who led the congre-
gation 26 years. A plaque citing Hill's pas-

toral years hangs in the new building. Tom
Hill pastors.

Ohio: Pastor Brian Phillips reports 24 new
members this quarter at \{yandotte FWB
Church in Mansfreld.

Marysville FWB Church in Marysvllle
began a 30-minute Sunday morning radio
broadcast. hstorJon Moun$oy reports atten-

dance on the rise and l5 new members.

Pastor Mike Blanton baptized converts
five Sundays in a row at Canaan Lånd F1VB

Church in Grove City. The church added
19 new members.

Members of Forest Valley F1VB Church
in Springfield honored Sam Spradlin with
a dinner for his 50 years as a Sunday School
teacher Another dinner honored Fastor Herb
Daviswho celebrated S0years in the ministry

A record 330 men attended thestate Men's
Retreat Gordon Sebastian (lrlorth Carolina)
and Rick Cash (Alabama) preached to atten-

dees. Thirty-one men from Canaan FWB
Gurdr in ùe$on helped hsor.üm McCqnas
carry the attendance trophy home.

Oklahoma: Reverend lonnie Hall died Dec-

ember 2, 2003, at age 9 I after 55 years as a

Free Will Baptist minister. Brother Hall pas-

tored in Texas and Oklahoma for five decades
until his health failed. He was a member at

Blue Bell FWB
Church in Sapulpa.
Hall retired from

Gulf OilCompany
He is survived by
five children, 13

grandchildren, 2l
great-gnndchildrcn

and two$eat€rcat-

Reve¡end lonnie Hall gnndchildrcn.

South Ga¡olina: Members of Tempte FWB
Church in Darlington broke ground February

22 Íor a new sanctuary Pastor Todd Parrish
said the church purchased 30 acres a year

ago on which to build.
Northgate F'WB Church in Greer ded-

icated theirnewchurch March 6. EarI Hendrtx,
(lnman) preached the dedication message.

Pastor Chad West has led the congregation

four years.

Took some doing, but members of Sand
Hitl FWB Church in Coward finally sur-

prised Pastor Sherwood Lee. The pastor

appreciation celebration featured testi-

monies, presentations and a focus on the

key role the pastor's wife (Vada Lee) plays

in the church outreach.

Texas: Pastor Nick Stewart reports 14 con-
versions, 10 baptisms and an attendance
increase from 30 to 60 at Lighthouse FTVB

Church in Victoria. Their next project is
to start a junior church.

Fellowship FWB Church in Bryan
authorized $10,000 for a new sign. Bill Van
Winkle pastors. The church also gave the
pastor a $1,047 pastor appreciation gift.

Virginia: Gateway Christian College in
Virginia Beach completed their first year

of operations. Forty prospective students

attended spring"Open House"activities. Three

ministers preached during Bible Confer-

ence-Paul McKissick, Glen Johnson
and Joel Nason. The school's first com-
mencement was set for April 28. t
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Men of Priority

By Ken Akers, General Director

Why are we different? Why are some people light-skinned and others dark?
Why do some have brown eyes and some blue? Why are some people athletic and others
more studious? Why am I asking these questions? I have wondered why there is such a

variety of people and opinions. There are many made all things to all men,that I might by all means

reasons why people are how they are.

But what would the world be like if we were all

save somel'

When we spend time fussing over things that are
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the same? I'm glad everyone doesn't look like me, and not drawing men to Christ, we may be sinning. Proverbs

others are glad of that also. I'm also glad everyone 20:3 says,"lt is an honour for a man to cease from

doesn't think like me. During Sunday School class, strife: but every fool will be meddlingi'Sometimes

we have discussions. Issues are brought up that I we don't have to say anything. I have discovered that

never would have considered. It helps me get a bet- if people want my opinion, they will ask for it.

ter understandinq of God'sWord when someone has As Master's Men. we want our focus and main

a different thought that makes me see things from priority to be reaching the lost for Jesus. We, as a

a different perspective department, have many areas to include in what we

By this time, you may be wondering where I am do, but let's never forget the most important thing

going with this. We spend too much effort trying to is to reach the lost. Let us never forget what Jesus

make people see things the same way we do. We said in Acts l:8,". . . and ye shall be witnesses unto

get so involved in telling people what is right that mebothinJerusalem,andinallJudaea,andinSamaria,

we don't spend enough time trying to get people right and unto the uttermost part of the

with Cod. Of the five puryoses that Master's Men cov- earthl' He never said ye might

ers, the most important is soul-winning. As important be or that ye should be,

as it is to have fellowship, discipleship, stewardship but that ye shall be.

and edification, we need to be soul-winning. Let's be men of priori-

While there is no question we need to have stan- ty so that we can say like

dards, personal convictions are not always biblical Paul,". . . that I might by all

standards. Paul says in I Corinthians 9: 19,"For though means save somel'r
Ibe free from all men,yet have I made myself servant

unto all, that I might gain the morel' He continues and

gives examples of different people groups. And

then in the latter part of verse 22, he says,". . .I am

5 Purposes of
Master's Men

. Soul-winning

. Fellolship

. Discipleship

. Stervardship

. Edification
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Itns Worth Your Time
By Marjorie Workman, Executive Secretary-Treasurer

Soaring gas prices; ¡ncreasing hotel rates and escalating food costs-
all make for a costly convention. So why attend the Women Nationally Active for Christ
Convention in Kansas City, Missouri, this July? Here are seven good reasons.

tiryß|
WOMEN
NATIONAL!Y
ACTIVE FOR

CHRIST

Things to do
at the WNAC
Convention

. Worship with
thousands of
brothers and
sisters in Christ

. look up old
friends

. Stay informed
at business
meetings

. Browse the
exhibit hall

. Volunteer at
lVomen Active
in Kansas City

. Donate Blood
through NYC's
blood drive
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Worship

We gather from across the United States and around
the world to join in worship. Our style of worship
is as varied as the food we eat. But worship we do.

At my first convention 39 years ago in Raleigh,NC,
I had never seen so many Free Will Baptists in one
place (3000 according to the records). Istood in awe
as we sang together. I listened intently to powerful
messages preached in a variety of styles.

Over time, some things have changed-words
on a screen rather than a song sheet for one-but
the crowd still gathers and lifts voice and heart in
praise,adoration and worship. A good reason to trek
to Kansas City

Fellowship

When FreeWill Baptists get together, it's like a fam-

ily reunion. Everybody is hugging one another or
shaking hands,depending on the personality mix.
It's catch-up time on the famiþ and what's been going

on since you last saw each other. If you're a first-timer,

you may find yourself talking to strangers while stand-

ing in lines or in restaumnts, but these stangers quickly

become friends that you will look forward to seeing
at next year's convention.

You run into people you haven't seen in years-
a former pastor,a missionary or a famiþ who moved
from your church. Yes,there's a bond that runs deep
in Free Will Baptist blood that binds us together-
we're a family lt's family reunion time in Kansas City

Vacation

Location, location, location is a term used often
by real estate advertisers. Let the Free Will Baptist
convention planners take the stress off your family
vacation planning by picking your spot. Put extra
dollars in your pocket by combining business and
vacation into one. Gasoline savings alone could pay

for an extra night's lodging. Check out why Kansas

Citv has "a flavor all its own!"

Shopping

Blending business and shopping is a winning
combination for any convention.

Opportunities abound for collecting information
and goods. Gatherthe totalWNAC picture fromsem-

inars and reports. Browse the exhibit hall to purchase

books,supplies, clothing, jewelrysouvenirs and WMC's
cookbook, The Fruit of Our Hands. Pick up a set of
missionary prayer cards or college application form.

Shop'til you drop in Kansas City

Business

Business meetings may not be your forte, but they

are important. They are the source for accountabil-
ity the means for choosing leaders, the platform for
charting the future. Let your voice be heard. Go

online and register as a delegate. Counting on you

in Kansas City

Missions

Do you want a world vision? Our personal contacts

with those who are involved in crosscultural,world-
wide ministries will impact our own vision. Learn

what God is doing globally to build His church.
Attend theWNAC missionsservice and luncheon

Tuesday to hear Ruth and Don McDonald and Lynette

Miley Take in the missions rally Monday afternoon
following WNAC's seminar"HGW-WNAC Style:' Mix

and mingle with missionaries throughout the con-
ference in the exhibit hall. before and after serv-

ices,and in the restaurants. Meet your missionaries

in Kansas City

Seruice

The convention offers an opportunity to fulfill one

facet of WNAC's purpose-service. For the second
time,Women Nationally Active for Christ is partner-

ing with l$/C in ReochThat Guy activities. Two specific

time slots are available for women. Women Actiue in

Kansas Crfr will take you into the inner city to serve

in a community project. Also,you will be able to give

life by donating blood through NYC's blood drive.

Leave your heart and blood in Kansas Cigr
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RETIREMENT
AND

INSURANCE

Gett¡ng Started

By D. Ray Lewis, Associate Director

Retirement may seem a long way off, but it is never too early to start saving
for what could well be the best time of your life. One of the keys to preparing financially
for your retirement years is to start early. The earlier in your working life you begin to
think, plan and prepare for retirement,the more likely account every payday The habit itself can be as impor-

you will be to meet your retirement goals. Put time tant as the amount of money you put into the account

on your side. at one time. The earlier in life you start saving, the

Many experts recommend that planning begin easier it is to build a retirement nest egg-even if
asearþasage25or30,whileyoulestillyoungenough you can't afford big amounts at first.

to reap big benefits from years of compound interest. Another key is, don't look at your retirement savings

Make retirement saving a high priorig Devise a plan, as a regularsavings account. Remember these are

stick to it and set goals for yourself. funds you are setting aside for your financial inde
Planning for retirement always involves uncer- pendenceduringretirement.Youshouldavoiddipping

taintybecause we can't predict the future. We can, intothlesesavinçunlesitisanemergencyTaxdefened
however,take steps toward financial security and fundswithdrawnbeforeage59.5aresubjecttoa 107o

remove some uncertainty if we have a solid retire- penalty tax by the IRS. This may be waived under a
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ment plan in place.

Expensive to Wait

Retirement can be expensive. Experts estimate
that you'll need about 70o/o of your pre-retirement
income to maintain yourstandard of living when you

stop working. Even though you may receive Social
Security benefits when you retire,those alone may
notallowthe levelof livingyou would like in retirement.

Social Security pays the average retiree about 40%

of pre-retirement earnings. Where will you get the
other 307o?

You can't retire with financial security unlessyou
really prepare for it. That means facing up to real-
ity and beginning to take action for tomonow as well
as today Putting away money for retirement is like
giving yourself a raise. lt's money that gives you free
dom when you want it-and deserve it.

Establish the Habit

Emplopes of our Free \Mll Baptist churches,schools

and agencies have the opportunity to participate in
our own denominational 403(b) retirement program.

For many this is one of the most effective methods
of saving fora financialþ healthy retirement. A per-

son can get started in this plan for as little as $10
per month.

To get started on your retirement nest egg, develop
the habit of setting aside money in your retirement

few specific circumstances clearly spelled out by
the IRS.

Four Sources'

The Board of Retirement can receive deposits

into your account from four different sources:

Afterlox deposits.You are allowed to make unlim-

ited after-tax contributions by personal check
or money order.
Before-tox or Solary Reduction funds.You instruct

your employer, by completin g a Salory Reduction

Agreement, to withhold these taxdefened funds

from your salary
Employer funds. Your employer budgets a cer-

tain amount to contribute to your account as

an employee benefit.
Rollouer funds. This is the newest type of con-
tributions that can be made to your account.
We can now accept funds from IRA and 40lk
retirement plans.

As you change employers within the Free Will
Baptist network, encourage your new church./employer

to contribute to your existing account with the Board

of Retirement.
Also, remember that it is never too late to start.

Start saving now whatever your age. Whatever you

accumulate is more than you will have if you never
get started.r

Keys to
preparing for
retirement

. Start early

. Don't treat
your retirement
plan as a
regular
savings
account

. If you are
employed by
a FTVB church,
school or
agency,
participate in
the Board of
Retirement's
403(b)
retirement
program
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A Gatalyst for Ghange

By Neil Gilliland, Director of Member Care,
and James Forlines, General Director

"Eyents, even those such as the World Prayer Summit, do not bring about
change in our lives. Events can only serve as a catalyst," Foreign Missions General
Director James Forlines wrote in a summary of the Summit, "but change comes when we
alter our daily processes to conform more fulþ to Many wept as God moved their hearts for lost peo-

His willl' ple around the world.
Free Will Baptist Foreign Missions hosted our When my wife Sheila and I were in Albertville,

first Prayer Summit. It was a time few present will France,for language school,we developed a friend-

forget,an event designed to be a cataþst for change. ship with two single guys, Lynn and Tim,who loved

The weekend provided an opportunity for con- Christ deeply Several months afterSheila and I began

centrated prayerand challenge. "l basked in the time- our ministry at International Christian Academy in
an entire weekend-to devote to prayer without dis- Bouaké, Côte d'lvoire,we received a pmyer letter from

bactionsoroutsideo<pectationsl'observedoneattendee Tim. He had just returned from visiting a critically
Another exulted,"This was an unbelievable oppor- ill missionary colleague. From a sterile hospital bed

tunity to learn so much about prayer and experience Tm's ailing friend whispered,"Tim,the warriors have

prayer in new ways! lwas challenged to be a woman stopped prayingl'
who not onþ talås to God, but /¡stens to Him." As I read those words my heart seemed to stop.

Yes,the focus was prayer Mike and Deleen Cousi- Many times in the 20 years since we received Tim's

neau, Doug Little, Eddie Payne and Glen Johnson note my mind has repeated the phrase. "The waniors
provided informative and stimulating workshops havestoppedpraying,"hasjoltedmyprayerlifeout
on prayer. Mrs.Lorene Miley furnished a perspective of lethargy apathy and numbness more than once.

of hul's phnse"in the heavenlies'as used in Ephesians. Throughout the prayer summit weekend I often

DnLaVerne Miley presented thoughtprovoking mes- smiled softþ and whispered to myself,"The warriors
sages on the Lord's Prayer and cited /0 Conditions are prayingl'l listened to testimonies of participants
for Effectiue Prayer Yet, each of these, though fresh and knew they had experienced meaningful prayer.

and practical,would not have been as meaningful A pastor indicated,"l desire for my congregation to

without the actual pursuit of prayer be a people of prayer Fior that to happen I must model

Prayer was practiced in various ways. A concert it. This weekend gave me a chance to renew my per-

of prayerwas held Friday evening. The powerful mix sonal commitment to prayer-free of distractionsl'

of prayer,song and introspection prepared the way "l've been well reminded that I've taught my
for the rest of the weekend. On Saturday we were people to pray but I haven't led my people to prayi'

given opportunity to fast through lunch and spend another pastor stated. "Quite frankly I came very
time in personal prayer. discouraged, but I've been refreshed, re-focused

DuringSaturdayevening'sprayertime,smallgroups and redirected."
gathered around individual missionaries who were Since the conclusion of the summit, we have
present.ThemissionarywasinterviewedbyaForeign received letters from several participants testifying

Missions staff member and participants prayed for to God's continuing work in them and their churches

specific needs. The missionary then received requests due to revitalized prayer lives. Suddenly my soft words

from those around him and lifted those up. have become a near shout,"The warriors ate con-

A virtual prayer journey summoned viewers to tinuing to pray!"

study video footage from four neighborhoods where What about you? Have you stopped praying? Are

missionaries labor. As observers absorbed the sights there daily processes you need to alter? Why not
and sounds of Toþo,Japan;Uberlândia, Brazil;and begin now!
Alpedrete and Villalba,Spain, they were encouraged If you would like information aboutsponsoring
to look for individuals for whom to pray and to be a regional prayer summit in your area, contact
sensitive to God's direction concemingspecific needs. Judy Lytle (877-767-7736 or judy@nafwb.org). r

FOREIGN

Mtsst0Ns

For information
about sponsoring
a regional prayer
summit. contact
Judy Lytle at
877-767-7736 or
judy@nafwb.org
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Green Tree Bible Study

Garnett Reid
Old Testament Covenants: Kingdom Blueprints
The Bible's Story-Line, Part V

Emarine Rawls and Robert
Bell-you don't know them, but I think
of them with great fondness. Mrs. Rawls

was my teacher in first and second grade.

She patientlytaught me my'l\BCs"and how
to use them in those beginning,mega-lette4

kind of wobbþ attempts to write-'See her

run"and "Spot is my dogi'

Now Dr. Bell-well, he's another story
Tenacious as Mrs.Rawls,he was my grad

school professorwho a/so helped me write.

His assignments,though,weren't threeletter

sentences written with fat pencils.lnstead

I had to write research papers,timed essay

answers and eventually a 300+ page dis-

senaüon (which he promptþspangled with
red ink and annoying comments).

Each of them, however, took a com-
mon thread-the English language-and
wove it into what I needed at the time of
my life I needed it. They nurtured me step
by-step in the process of learning. A dis-

sertation was out of the question when I

wassix. And as forgraduate research,well,

"See Spot run"won't cut it at any univer-

sities Iknow I grew from"Spot"toseminars,

from fat pencils to fasterword processors.

Contractor's Blueprint

The Lord follows justsuch a design in
history through biblical revelation to rec-

oncile us to Himself. Redemption's story
unfolds in an orderþsequence beginning

with Genesis leading to the Gospels and
ending in Glory God builds His kingdom
according to an architect's blueprint of a
great palace,not like an amateur carpen-

ter's napkin sketch of rooms he plans to
add here and there to his house.

Last month we noted that God's plan

unfolds in hisory ttrrough aseries of covenant

relationships He makes in the OldTestament

with His people Israel. These covenants

form the framework forthe kingdom God

is building.
Since the word "covenant" is not that

common in our times,we need to get a

handle on its significance in the biblical
world. A covenant was a formal relation-

ship between two parties. These partners

promised certain things to each other in
return for mutual loyalty

Covenants between individuals and
groupswere common in the ancientworld
and often took the form of treaties. In our
day"contracts" assume the modern role

of ancient"covenantsl' Maniage offers the

best picturc today of what a biblical covenant

was like. Two people pledge their loyalty

to one another in return for the benefits
of sharing life as husband and wife.

Maior Covenants of Redemption

Four similar"contracts"God makes with
people in the Old Testament form the

heart of His revealed plan to deliver them

from sin and restore them to Himself.

Couenant with Abraham

ln this first redemptive covenant, the

Lord promises to blessAbraham with land

and children. From those children will
come blessing for the whole world (see

Gen.12:l-3; l5:l-21). The following three

major covenants fìow from this one.

Couenant with Israel through Moses

This covenant (often called"the Mosaic

law") made at Sinai comes to a people

who are already God's, and so does not
involve a new way of beginning a rela-

tionship with Him. The law never saved

anyone (remember Gen. 15:6!). Instead,

the Mosaic covenant reveals God's holy
character, as summarized in the Ten Com-

mandments. lf the human parties of the

covenant demonstrate heart loyaltyto Him
(Deut.4:29;6:5),then their lives will reflect

His holiness (Lev. 19:2).

Since no one can live up to a standard

of absolute holiness,this covenant provides

object lesons of forgiveness through atone

ment (Lev 17:1 l; on the entire covenant,

see Ex. l9:5; 20:l-17; Lev 26; and Deut.).

Couenant uith Dauid

The Davidic covenant helps define the

kingdom God is building. Through David's

descendants will come a King reigning

forever in a rule of absolute peace and

righteousness (see II Sam.7:8-17; Ps.72;

89:3-4; Isa.9:6-7).

Neu Couenant

The pinnacle of God's covenant prom'

ises, the new covenant, indudes:(1) a dange
in the nature of people so they will live

righteously; (2) an immediate, direct knowþ

edge of God;and (3) fotgiveness of sin based

on a perfectsacrifice. The blessing prom-

ised to Abraham for the whole world thus

becomes reality God reconcilessinful peo
ple to Himself and changes theirwill toward

righteousness through the Son of David

who suffers then reigns (see Jer.31:31-34;

32:37 - 4 I :Ezek 1 6:60{2; 34:2 3-31;36:22-28;

37:24-28).t

Next month: llow the kingdom and covenant

themes shape the llld ïestament.
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The Pastor's Wife
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Sharon Rabon Ministryr AFamiþAffair
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The life I enioy today started
when I was quite young. I was reared in
a Christian home and chose to marry a
preacher when I was I 7 years old.On many
occasions I have had the privilege to teach

teen girls. I always tell them,"You make
the biggest decisions of your life when
you are too young to make theml'

The decision Imade to many a preach-

er has led me to be the wife of a godly

Florid a
0dis Whitehead to Blackwelder
Church, Worthington Springs

leff Pettis to Marvin Chapel
Church, Marianna

Douglas Whittle to Pleasant Ridge
Church, Marianna

Byron Register to St. lohn's
Church, Bonifay

0hio
Rick Baker to Friendly Church,
Golumbus

Wayne Mays to Westside Church,
Columbus from Friendly Church,
Columbus

Don Kincaid to Faith Ghurch,
Logan from Fellowship Ghurch,
lackson as assistant pastor

lim Boring to Petrea Church,
McArthur

Ron Henthorn to Pine Creek
Church, Franklin Furnace

Brad Harris to Tick Ridge Church,
Wheelersburg

0klahoma
Larry Montgomery to First Church,
Ada from Glennville Church.
Glennville, GA

South Garolina
Ron Ogle to Happy Home Church,
Andrews

Russell McCoy to North
Spartanburg Ghurch, Spartanburg

man and a motherof three children. Iam
thankful for the decision that I made to
follow the Lord's will many years ago.

ln this article Iwould like to share with
you a decision that myhusband and Imade
over 20 years ago. We chose to make min-
istrya famiþaffair. It is mydesire to teach
and train our children to love the min-
istry so that they are prepared to serve
whereverthe Lord maycall them. Ourchil-
dren underctand the ministry because they
are activeþ involved, not sideline observers.

I would like to offer to you suggestions for
making ministry a family affair.

L Entertain a Sunday Schoolclass in your
home once a monttr. Indudeyourwhole
famiþ in cooking and cleaning respon-

sibilities. Assign your children duties
such as lighting the candles, enter-
taining the guests that are their ages,

and overseeing small children. Many
hands make for light work.

2. Include your children when entertain-
ing evangelists and missionaries that
are guests at your church. Allow them
to feel a part of the conversation around
the meal table.

3. Listen to suggestions that your chil-
dren may offer concerning an event
at the church. Their insight comes
from a different angle and can be
quite valuable.

4. Allow your children to be as normal
as possible without breaking your high
standards. Never tell your child that
they cannot do something because of
who their daddy is.

5. Have a close relationship with your
spouse as well as your children. Com-
munication is the kev to a close rela-

tionship. Remember that rules without
relationship equals rebellion, whether
in the marital relationship or with
your children.

6. Þkeyourwtrole familyon teen orchurchr-

wide activities when it is appropriate.

7. Pray for your children to do God's

perfect will for their lives. Pray this in
private as well as when your children
hear you pray Let them know that
nothing would please you more than

for them to serve the Lord in whaþ
ever field He may call.

8. Teach your children to hear the still
small voice of God. They cannot hear

God's voice if they are never still and
never quiet.

9. Have famiþ devotions on a daiþ basis.

Remember that you are training even

when you do not feel like it or plan
to train.Yourchildren and spouse know
you best. Be the same at home as you

are at church.

10. Be faithful inyourovwì perconal devotions.

11. Serve the Lord happily and with no
restraints. The Bible says, in Psalm 1 00,

"Serve the Lord with gladness: come
before his presence with singingl'

I love the ministry and I have great

peace and joy in knowing that our 20-

yearold son and our l7-year-old son are

called to preach, and our l4-year-old
daughter believes the Lord would have

her to be a missionary I am thankful that

my children were saved at a young age

and have been active in the ministry
throughout their lives. I challenge you to

make ministry a famity affair. You'll be
glad you didlr
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The Preacher's Perspective

Randy Sawyer A Hundred Days of Prayer and Pr,aise

The solution came from one
of our staff members as we were in a heavy

discussion aboutthe nortstep in the devel-

opment of our ministry Darin Gibbssaid,

matterof-factly"l think we should pray''

To that point each suggestion had dealt
wittr initiating some new program,consüuc-

tion of an additional facility or creation
of another staff position.

Then suddenlyunexpectedþ and with
little warning, we were confronted with
a spiritual remedy Prayer? Why does that

always seem to be our last resort? We set

to work organizing a prayer revival for our
church. Eventuallythe discussion evolved

into A Hundred Days of Prayer and Praise.

The goal ol lhe prayer reuiual was to
call the entire church into a season of
prayer. The program outlined included a

Saturday evening pnyer vigil during which
we would introduce the need for the prayer

emphasis, the transformation of ourWed-
nesday evening service (for eight weeks)

into an old-fashioned prayer meeting,and

the preparation of a devotional guide to
challenge the congregation to engage daiþ
in thespirinral dlscipline of pnyerand pnise

Seeking Him

We didn't know what to expect as we

arrived for the Saturday evening prayer

vigil. I preached a message the previous

Sunday on Christ's Gethsemane experi
ence and challenged members to ¿ratcl¡

with us one hourthe next Saturday night.

To our amazement nearly 200 people

came to prayand from the beginning there

seemed to be an ovenvhelming desire to

connect with Heaven.

Using an acrostic for the word ACZS,

I led the congregation in a time ol ado
ration, confession, thanÞsgiuing and sa¿
plication. As we worked our way through

each letterl challenged them to shate openþ

and honesþ their inmæt thoughB and deep

est needs. The testimonies were powerfully

expressed and the confessions moving.

A collective groan filled the sanctuary

as we knelt to pour out our hearts to the

Lord. I did my best to keep to the prom-

ise o1 watching one hout, but folks lingered

at the altar long afterward. I quietly slipped

out believing something significant had

occurred during prayer meeting.

Finding Him

The next moming I met brieflywith the

Pastorb Proyer Partners, then grabbed my

Bible and shook a few hands before going

into theservice. The wonhip choruses and

hymns rang with vibnncy and passion,and

an air of expectancy filled the sanctuary
Then it happened.While the choirsang

the fint of two scheduled antherns,a young

father made his way to the altar Some men

surrounded him and their praying and
sobbing mingled with the voices of the
choir as an offering of worship to the Lord.

Before that season of prayer ended, a lady

nearþ ran forward and fell across the altat
followed by another and another and
then another.

Instead of following the preset agenda,

I lingered,sensing that this day would not
be like others. When everyone was in their
places, and before I could offer words of
explanation, a man in the back asked if
he could say a word. He expressed one
of the most heart-felt confessions I ever

witnessed. He turned to his daughter and

confessed he had failed as a father, as a

Christian leader and as a man. With great

sobs he begged her forgiveness and then
moved from his pew to embrace her.

While they held each otheq a lady stood

for confession, followed by another who

offered a prayer request, then others. Ïme
seemed to stand still. We wept and waited

and worshipped. When it was time for the

congregation to be dismissed to Biblestudy

classes,l didn't feel we should hinder what

God was doing. lsent ushers throughout

the building inviting those aniving forSun-

day School and the second service to join

us in the sanctuary
Everyone scooted closer and the room

was filled to overflowing. Those just ioin'
ing for the service sensed that something

powerful was happening. And so it con-

tinued through the Sunday School hour

into the second worship time, and long
past 12:00 p.m. The service that began at

9:00 that morning didn't conclude until
early aftemoon. At one point the presence

of the Spirit seemed so real and so daunt-

ing that I felt compelled to encourage

the folks not to fear.

Gontinuing to Seek

Clearly the Hu ndred Days began with

an explosion. The ner<tthree monthswould

be filled witÌr similar moments during which

we celebnted the answer to many payers,

the salvation of souls and the movement

of God in almost every life. We are left now

wondering why in His marvelous sover'

eignty the Lord chooses to bless His peo
ple with such a visitation?

An equalþ relevant question would be,

why He doesn't choose to do so more fre
quently? The answer to that one seems

clearer. He withholds Himself at times to

keep us hungering for more and to make

sure that when He does make Himself

known, we are able to evaluate such a

moment as extraordinary Believe me, it

was, and I am left praying, please L,ord,

do it again! r
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By Dcan .lones, NYC Directc¡r

ln Russian, it's no, but in FWBeese, it's the National Youth Evangelistic Team (NYET), What
began as an idea in the mind of Jim Lauthern, founder and former director of Student and
Children Ministries, has been a reality Íor 2O years" W¡th hurnble beginn¡ngs as a local
con(:cr)t that r¡la<:c<l N¿rshville stuclents on Over the years, former NYET mcrnl>crs

a tcanì to hone ancl utilize their talents have been challcngccl to l)ursllc frrll-time
fol rninistry NYET continues toclay as a rninistry ancì to usc thcir talcnts for tlle
national rninistry ancl as a local rninistry Lorcl. Today, NYET alrrrnni in<:lrtcle ¡ras-

Each surnrner l2 high-school str-rdents tors, nrissic¡lrarics, rnrrrns an<ì <lacls, busi-
are selected from thc pool of cligiblc com- rìcss rncn ancl wornen and other faithful

¡retitor.s. 
'lhe selections arc b¿iscd orì scorcs Cllristian workers.

ancì catcgorics. ïrc stuclcnts rncot thc fol- 'fhis yearls team rnembers arc:

lorving sur.nnìcr to l)rcl)aro a 60-lninrrte Rebecca Brown Georgia

mr.rsical drarla Jlograrri. Ïrc conc:ept allolvs Teddie Collier Missouri

tllc strrcìents to steer their t¿ilenls which they Casey Deel Te n nessee

ll¿l,e Lrsecì for conrpetition toward rninistrlr Lauren Helnrs Michigan
TÌre tearn then emb¿rrks on a 10-cla), tour Derek Lewis lllinois
to l)resent their proglarn in loc¿rl chLrrchcs Jared McNeal Florida
ancì camps across thc country
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AshleyRidgway Oklahoma

Nick Skaggs Kentucky
MatthervSlenlp Tennessee

Lyndsey Stripling Arkansas
Byron Trinrble Michigan

l)lcasc ¡rray for thcsc sturlents as the1,

devclol> their program, blr:¡rcì their lii,cs

togctlrr:r and travcl tìrrough the iVliclrvcst

on thcil tor.rr this nrc¡rtth. If they'r'c ncar

1,Ott, tnal<e pläns to bring yor,rr stttcìcnts t<l

one of thcir Jrresentatiorts-yott wclt't be

cì isappoit rtctl. For mc¡rc i¡l fortrlatiolt, r,isit

rvrvrv ranclallhouse.com or calI l-800-877-

7030.

lltotos; 2003 NYET
TirnothyMcNeal Florida



Receipts:
Stâte Designated
Alabama $ 543

Arirona 0

Arkan¡u I 1,17ó

(alifornia óó

Colondo 0

Delaware 0

florida 122

Georgia 10,970

Hawaii 0

ldaho 0

lllinoi¡ ll,55l
lndiana 1,87ó

lowa 0

l(an¡æ 0

l(entucþ 115

loui¡iana 0

Ìlaryland 0

Itichigan 2l,4lt
l'lirsirsippi 24,125

lfi¡souri 37,748

Jlontana 0

ìlebræka 0

llew Jersey 0

}lew J'lexico 1,219

l{orth hrolina 283

Ohio ló,144

0klahoma 51,719

South (arolina 50,005

South Dakota 0

ïenne¡see 24,141

Texu 19,904

Virginia 66

Viryin hlandr 0

West Virginia 6t0
ìtViscon¡in 0

Canada I,l 14

llorthwest Assoc. 0

llortheast As¡oc. 0

Othu 0

Totals $ 308,131

Disbursements:
fxecutive 0ffice $ 2,198

foreign l'lisions 188,ó50

¡WBBC 25,782

Home l'lis¡ions 82,218

ßeúnment & lnsunnce 349

J'læterT l'len 1,541

(ommission forTheo lntegdty 53

fWB foundation 204

}listorical (ommis¡ion 53

llu¡ic (ommi¡sion 73

lledia Commi¡¡ion 108

Hilhdale fWB ftlhge 2,ó99

0ther 4,103

Totals $308,111

TearToDate YearToDate YearÏoDate
C0-0P Total Designated C0-0P lotal
$ l2r $ 8ó4 $ 1,3ó2 $ ó20 $ 1,982

96 96

t5,722 t6,997

0B9
33,07 I 52,192

t39

85,4ót

t,05 I

0

I,t t7
0

000
0 122 245

t,4tó 31,18ó 102,208

000
000

r,981 t5,5ll 35,975

150 2,02ó 5,791

000
119 119 0

455 r,B0 940

000
000

2,115 23,732 ó2,D5

r,299 25,?24 33,391

2t,0ó0 58,809 lóó,ó7ó

000
000
000
14 t,293 l,ó84

1,433 t,7tó 3,4{5

2,30t 1,471 5,723

idea
Since the NYET developed as a local
concept, it's an idea that may work for
you. Many churches have developed
traveling evangelistic teams. Scout the

talent in your own youth group or asso-

ciation. Select students who may have

an interest in developing a program that

could be presented locally The program

could consist of music, drama, puppetry

art or any combination of these.

Consider presenting your program at:

Youth Camps
Youth Retreats
Youth Rallies
Nursing Homes
Shopping Malls
Hospitals
Vacation Bible Schools
Your own local church

This concept will allow your students to
utilize their talents for ministry and have

an impact in helping to evangelize their
world.r

44,t t4

rtó,390

It8,óil
0

48,822

371 10,28t 3ó,81ó

t9ó 2ó2 218

4,5t4 20,757

10,839 ó2,558

314 50,339

00
r.513 25,ó73

00
t07 nl
00

00
2,7ó8 3,013

4,890 t07,098

00
00

ó,257 41,212

I,145 6,441

00
380 380

t,883 1,813

00
00

8,270 70,19ó

2,098 35,493

51,187 219,9ó3

00
00
00
91 t,78t

t7,t l7 20,5ór

t0,955 55,0ó9

3{,4ó3 2t0,854

42t I t9,042

00
5,525 54.14t

I,tót t7,999

19ó 414

00000
$ó7,s74 $3t5,705 $878,341 $107,871 $ 1,08ó,21ó

20 I,t35 3,057

000
000

0

l3ó
0

50

0

0

0

t,877

0

I,t0?
0

0

$ 93,543 $ 98,128

t6,796 570,005

16,196 t0 r,578

20,5?9 24ó,15ó

tó,00ó t7,l3l
tó,00ó 18,351

572 720

ó,8ó0 7,481

512 720

571 194

577 899

0 ó,781

0 17,2ó7

$20t,871 $ r,08ó,2ró

0

t,542

0

I, t25

2,14ó

t0,408 $32,ó07 $ 4,78ó

8,548 197,198 543,709

8,s48 34,310 75,282

ó,ó90 88,908 225,57ó

5,203 5,5t
5,203 6,144

18ó 238 r49

2,2t0 2,434 ó21

t8ó 238 149

t8ó 259 221

t8ó 294 328

0 2,ó99 ó,783

0 4,201 11,261

$ó7,514 $375,705 $878,141
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Top Shelf

Thomas Marberry LeamingTheology with the Church Fathers
By Christopher A. llall (Downers trove: lnterUarsity Press, 2002, 308 pp., paperback, $17.95)

Ghristopher Hall is associate
professor of biblical and theological
studies at Eastern University He is a spe-

cialist in the beliefs and practices of
earþ Christian communities.

This is the second of a three-volume
work examining different facets of the
beliefs and practices of the early
church. The first volume dealt with how
the earþ Christian fathers interpreted
the scriptures. This volume is an intro-
duction to important early Christian
beliefs concerning the authority of
scripture, the Trinity the Incarnation, the
Holy Spirit, the Providence of God and
other important topics.

The earþ church holds a special fas-

cination for believers. Many basic
beliefs of the Christian faith were clar!
fied in discussions, debates and church
councils during the first five centuries.
During this period the church confront-
ed and rejected many heretical beliefs
that are surprisingly similar to teachings
of contemporary sects and cults. The
faithfulness of these earþ believers in
the face of external persecution and
internal conflict inspires us today

There are several reasons why con-
temporary Christians should study this
period. What we are today is often the
result of what happened centuries ago.

An understanding of the early period in
Christian history gives us a sense of
depth and perspective. The sad fact is

few modern believers have an under-
standing of this important period in the
history of our faith.

The divinity of Jesus Christ was an
oftendebated and controversial issue in
the early church. Arius, a popular and
important Christian pastor in Alexandria
in the fourth century argued that God
the Father could not share His divine
nature with anyone.On the surface,such
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a teaching seemed attrac-

tive and correct. It main-
tained the oneness and
uniqueness of God in

opposition to the multi-
ple gods of the pagans.

It was, however, a
false and dangerous
teaching. lf Cod could
not share His divine
nature, then Jesus

Christ could not be
fulþ divine. Christ must be an
inferior deity created by the Father. Arius
wrote that the Son was "neither eternal
nor co€ternal nor counbegotten with
the Father, nor does he have his being
together with the Fatherl' Arius was an
eloquent defender of this teaching, and
thousands of Christians adopted his
viewpoint. In spite of its widespread
popularity the early church rightly rec-

ognized the heretical nature of Arius'
teaching and condemned it at church
councils in 325 and 381

Irenaeus, Augustine and other earþ
Christian writers debated the issue of
salvation in several different contexts.
The most famous, and probably the
most important of these debates, took
place between a North African theolo-
gian named Augustine and a British lay-

man named Pelagius in the fifth century
Pelagius visited Rome and was not

impressed by the form of Christianity he
found there. Many Roman believers did
not take seriously their commitment to
Jesus Christ; they lived in moral laxity
with little concern for the poor in socie-
g Pelagius had just cause for question-
ing the sincerity of such believers.

Pelagius argued that Christians could
not excuse their conduct by blaming it
on some defect in human nature itself.

Christians must accept responsibility for

their actions and make

necessary changes in
their lives. Pelagius ar-

gued that God had given

man freedom,and would
help man obey his com-
mandments. He argued
that God had given certain
innate abilities to man-
kind. and that each individ-
ual could choose to use

these innate abilities in
God's service or not to use

them in God's service. Pelagius' opti-
mistic anaþsis of human nature was

impressive and attracted a wide follow-
ing.

Augustine was quick to point out,
however,that man is not moralþ neutral
as Pelagius maintained. Our author
writes,'Augustine argues that Adam and
Eve had originalþ possessed a will free

from sin's infection, but since the en-

trance of sin into the world through hu-

manity's original disobedience, all de-

scendants of Adam and Eve have inher-
ited a crippled, distorted, bent will. We

know the right, affirm the right, but
desire or will to do the very thing we

know to be wrongl'This is the fatal flaw
in the teaching of Pelagius that caused it
to be rejected by the early church.

The information that Hall presents in
this volume is not new The writings of
earþ Christian theologians and preach-

ers have been known for centuries. The

advantage of this volume is that it brings
together important information from a

variety of sources and presents it in an

attractive and readable format. Hall
helps us understand theological terms

and concepts that are complex and dif-

ficult.r



Briefcase

lack Willians At LeastYou're Honest

Blame it on loretta [ynn. She
was belting out "You Ain'tWoman Enough
to Take My Man" when the light turned
yellow I admit to concentrating more on
Loretta than the traffic signal and got
caught in one of those betwixt and
between moments.

But a nice officer waiting at the inter-
section had his eye on me. While he didn't
know how good Loretta sounded at4',20

a.m. Wednesday morning,he did have a
fiont rcw seat when the lþht tumed o<@me
lyyellow I was on my way toVanderbilt
Holiday lnn to pick up a friend catching
an earþ flight to Atlanta.

Two hundred yards later,oneof
Nashville's finest cruised alongside mewittr
blue lights flashing. Westopped. He rolled
down his window Me too.

The officer leaned toward me and said
in adisgustedvoice,"You knowand I know
that you ran that red light."

Feeling guilty and offering no excuse,
since there was none other than Loretta
Lynn,l replied with the onþ three words
that seemed to fit the crime:"1 did it!"

The officer said,"Well, at least you're
honest." I wish he had left it at that.

He continued,"Doyou think¡aou can be
more careful next time?"

"Count on itl'says l.
Then the officer asked the one

question I hoped he would not. "What do
you do for a living?"

For a brief moment, I wanted to say
I'm a meeting planner (which I am). Or
I'm an edifor (which I am). But neither
seemed quite honest enough in light of
the conversation.

Taking a deep breath, I grinned brave
þ and said,"Youle not gonna believe it.
I'm a preachef'

Heshook his head,then asked,' Reverend,

will you please preach safety?"
"Yes,Sir!"| replied. He waved and drove

on down West End Avenue.

When I walked intotheHolidaylnn
lobby a lady at the front desk pointed me
toward a hot cup of coffee as I contem-
plated the evils of running red lights and
waited for Joe McKnight to come down
from room 1118.

Iconfessed toJoe on thewayoutof the
parking lot, To his credit,after hearing that
he was riding with a fugitive from traffic
court,he didn't make mestop the carand
call him a cab. He did, however, indicate
that he too had encountered an occasion-
alpink light,and knew how it felt to get

caught between can't€top and you-ran-

a-redlight.
The part that hurt most is I pride

myself on being a careful driver-never
cutting people off no road nge,no unseem-

ly hand gestures, never tailgating, never
(well,almost never) crowding tnffic lights.

That hurt. . . plus the look in that police
man's eye when he pulled alongside me.

The last thing I wanted to do was dis
appointa police officer. I'm the kind that
wants to salute whenever a patrol car pass

esand cheerwhen the men in blue nab a
bad guy I think we ought to double their
salaries and call them heroes.

It's downright embarrassing to think that
one of those young men standing between
my famiþ and criminals has reason to be
disappointed in me. Besides, my brother
has been a police officer40years. He usu-

ally gets a copy of Contact in the mail
each month. I hope he's too busy to read
this issue.

To all my friends on police forces
across America,"l'm sorry men. I apolo
gize. I was wrong to get distracted, even
with Loretta Lynn.One of your fellow offi-
cers let me slide iust before shift change.
I promise to do betterl'There,now why
don't I feel exonerated?

Please understand,lVe been driving 45

years and onþ been issued two citations.
In the earþ 1970s,1was caught in a speed

trap coming down a long hillon I-40 ouþ
sideWilliams,fuizona. That one left a bad

taste,but I paid the fine without complaint.
Back in 1967 when I moved to New

Orleans to attend seminary myTennessee

cartagso<pired and I had no moneyto get

new ones. Until an officer invited me to the
Plaquemines Farish court house to discuss

it with a hard-eyed judge, that is.

Ask my children. They'll tellyou.
Ask mywife. She knows. I'm a law-abid-

ing, carefuldriving citizen wittt an American

flag hanging on the front door on my house.

But in spite of all
those years without
transgressing the
law I was led astny '

before dawn last
Wednesday because
Loretta Lynn was hav-

ing marriage problems.

Paul's warning about
the law echoes in my
mind,". . . if thou do that
which is evil,be afraid;for
he beareth not the sword
in vain" (Romans 13:4).

I'm leaving in 10 minutes
to catch a plane toTexas. So

help me, if Loretta Lynn
has man trouble
again on thewayto
ttreairport,l'm stay-

ing out of it,
because I'm an hon-
est man. Guilty, but
honest.¡
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